
H liao thrown themselves at his feet
H n ml because otf" tho unirbimlm,,JttijB
H lure okAho'manf erowsfihml
H u fvomto- - nt obuttt. 4Ehon Unto- - iho
H Roman's life coinos n Blip- - of a CHrls- -

H then iglrlMti'o'Sihdcl --with 'her cornpaift
H iou to one or v

tho deaths Nero was
H fanfous for. liar hold on the hoart
H of iMkreut&llpsnbUsbnlngsAtha "Ro- -

mah to hwfeot itndn;ll tftome-fcan- ds

H nslkst at thought friend
H plodding with the JSmparor far tho
H life of the girl ho; hits grown so sud-- H

denjy to love. vOne groat scene fol- -
loui another In"" ftipict 'gufac&rtWta

H Ihr&iighfttovfotir ju.'ts'aad ,it,.wii.iQ,
H thel largest nnd most richly "stagod
H shew of thc-soas- on nt the Colonial.
H
H mes J. Gorbett, former- - heavy- -

H welfeht champfoV boxor of 'tho world,
H genblfehmrt ffc'tor ffnd
H orlfc, is tho headline attraction of
H an junusually attractive bill at the
H Empress this waek. It offers a
H 'monologue and relates a number of
H 'ineulents and stories gf hlfc meteoric
H 'Wben Un-tli- sumo bill with MY.

H Conbett are' n number of the best
H features' that vaudeville "can boast
H Among them are George Palmer
H MotitJ and Floroneo Elliott, two woll- -

Hj knmvn legitimate stars, presontlng"tho
M big: laughing hit, "A Matrimonial Sub- -

fl stituto." Tho act is a comedy filled
M with laughing material; tho lines tire
M crisp and tho situations funny. Next
M - oti'the bill "c'omo" Frank. Pfelrco '"and

m Alice Maizeo. Bjoth are young and
flp goad looking. Thoir specialty Is uf

H the modern type, full of life and gln- -

H ger. A welcome addition to tho pros- -

B ent week's bill Is George Gardner, bet- -

M ter known as "The Merry Music Box."
H Mi. Gardner is a black face comedian

4nd nj&vor iitie!itIsf qnpfi
t hosottfuraljloumiT&hoseijMi'V;''
L iharac1?s5s iunny, "Jp'JiSAi

oour.se, his many iacinl exprassfons.1"

ippsoaiid .Roth, two cltovor vaudevil-llan- s,

nro making their initial tour
tjf tho fSUUIvan & ConsJIBlne circuit,
ftliss Roth Indulging in a "bit of fom-inin- o

cBftainosd," is reallj'1 a burlesque
domodidnno. Campbell arid M"cDon-ifl- d

nrolnnothor pair of entertainers
tlhat nvor fall in thoir offorts to
jilouso. ' Thoy prdsont a novelty sing-

ing net. Pathe's animated review of
durrontl ovonts of Interest '(s one of
llho ploiisingXoa'turasof tho bill. Mutt M

ifnd 'Jolt aro-isho- by tho king of
dartoonlsts, Budishor.
,

J A burglnr has been annoying Mar-

tin Bock and M. Moyerfleld, Jr. Tho
nudo mfecroont made so bold on Mon-

day night as to oraak tho safe of tho
Orphoum theatre in Dos Moines, la.,
and maiflo awa lie tidy lurnqf,.
?1000. I

: Of this amount vl,000 was covered
by burglar InsurancoV "

I

Theodore Roberts Is In jail In Now
York because- - of failure to pay ali-

mony to his wife. Ho finds no dis-

traction in his prosont environment
and1 is spending all of hfs time on a
now.'iilay whidh he has long wanted
to complete

1 Chauncoy Olcbtt returned to Salt --

Lake this woek and ontertttiried many
of his old ndmlrnrs and some now
bnos with "Tho Isle O'DroamS." No
play in which Olcott has over ap-

peared would survive more than a
few weeks with any one else In the
leading role, as he Interpolates songs
for which he is justly famous, there-
by adding an attractive bit that makes
him, wolcome always.

The new Orpheum will bo thrown
open to tho public about tho middle
of April and its oponing will give to
Salt Lake a vaudeville house that is
second to nono in tho west. Tho orig-

inal Intpntjon was to have Sarah
Bernhardt opon tht hou,o, but thls
iongago was known-to- b Impossible

IWiHHPA'' "qnJcOOF0HPHEMriJMiIC4'olACc

P Jv Brewed eopoclally for family uae In ourijyvei5?atl
mEESlk lho niouth of EtnlQraUon Canyon. Alwayts t)cd anH pure1

J3"lXiii Beer, of theYr'J
pliAWAGENF.RBi!fJS,Cp.MI

EXCLUSIVE GOODS

I iB, F. DORAM CO.

E Importers and Wholesalers

HIGH-GRAD-E LIQUORS
fl For Family- - Trade

Bl Kenyon Hotel Block
H rPhone Wasatch 68

M Automobile Numbers a Specialty

I &J Sa,t La5e Stamp C0

H r&rrn Rubber Stamps, Seals, etc.
hlMtsntlsU

B . . or, W, Broadway- - - . Phono 3(M

IH Salt Lake City
H r - - - yTm. "'- - T"

H I MOKE

I deseretI' '"'CIGARS
H I

' The Productjof Quality.

tiJM I v
. 1v. .

IB I , Cigar Co.,
H S 'sratmrncfYirors.

Stick to Sticknoy's. (Adv.)

from - ...
Mrs. Clara Stephensm - .

:.

fr- - fiove an "individual- -
1

rA I
, ity that can not be 1

fl duplicated. - TW

EXCLUSIVE MODELS .

212 SOUTH MAIN
.

j Ed. L. Gray Millinery Co. '

MEZZANINE FLOOR, WALKER BANK BLDG.
II .Tailored and Pattern Hats. I

11 Artisticaly designed. Cleverly made. I

11 Every hat a beautr. A display that will be the wonder I

and admiration of all Salt Lake women this spring. We have I

imported creations and American adaptations, including Fisk
and Gold Medal Hats in exclusive models. -

Reasonable prices on all because we are located up i

stairs and CAN and DO give better values than any of the
downstairs shops.

. BELOW HIGH PRICES. ABOVE HIGH RENTS. l

EXTENSION WORK AT "U."
EJxtenalon work at the university. of

the state is jut.t now undergoing or-

ganisation and gives promise of a
future of great importance. What it
is and something of its oxtont and im-

portance forms, tho subject matter of
a brief bulletin recently distributed
'from the university. Tho old ideal C

a university was jliko the old ideal of
na literary club "A meeting ground,"
to quote a definition of the latter,
"For those of purpose, great and

broad and strong,
Whose aim is toward the stuis."r
A wni' raity was "a garden of high

intellecta," a haven to which young
"men and women during the fair per-

iod of their lives retired from the
world for the individual growth which
is their birthright The new unhei-'al- t,

like the new, literary club, wlth-'o-

aaonlXice ef tjm a' nlflcant ele-

ments of-- the o ideal is undertaking
to become and has become a potent

force of direct, as well as indirect ac-

tion on the life of the community In
which it oxists. Tho right develop-
ment of the potontinl powers of the
best and ablest of the young men and
women of the state, and as woll ns
wide a service to tho state at large
as Its elaborate and diversified plant
ond large and variously trained em-

ployes enable It to render this Is tho
principle of the university of today.

The state at Targe hari much need
of the specific service which the uni

versity is particularly fit to render. I
Tho specific idea of university extcn- - , 1
sion Is that the university shall carry j 1
to tho people tho knowledge which
thoy can nsaimilato for thoir bettor- -
ment along all linos. Tho university k
is an investment of tho people, in 1- 1- H
brarles, laboratories, shops and in mon lH
trained In diversified modern know-- H

'lodge. Tho state making this invest--

ment has obviously a right to expect

the largest possible returns from It..


